2014 NRL Database Registration Manual
Please use the following document to help guide you for registering new player, returning player and
clearing playing into your club from other clubs.
Quick Guide;
New Players: Can only be registered by NSWTSRL Registrar. See New Players section of the manual
Clearing Players: The process must be started by your clubs registrar. See Clearing Players section of this manual.
Returning Players: Must be registered by your clubs registrar. See Returning players section of this manual.

NRL National Database
Before you can use the NRL Database you must setup and account please use the following steps if you do
not have a Sporting Pulse account already;
1. Head to https://passport.sportingpulse.com/ and click the orange Register button on the left hand
side of the page.

2. Complete the details with your information and click the green Create my Passport button.

3. Once you have create your account please contact the NSWTSRL registrar and provide the email
address that you use to register your sporting pulse account with, so they can link your account to
your clubs account.
4. Once your club is linked you may access your clubs database via the SP Membership Database link
then click on your clubs link to access your database.
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New Players
New Players can only be registered by the NSWTSRL registrar, but your clubs registrar must provide there
details, photos and any student supporting documents to the registrar. Please use the following steps to help
guide you in registering a new player;
 *Note, before you proceed please check if the player is registered in another competition, see section
Clearing Player in this manual.

1. Please download the New Regos Template from here.
2. Rename the file in your own clubs name.
3. Fill in all the sections of the spreadsheet under the section Cat 2, Cat 4, Cat 5 or Cat 11 please type
Yes in box only, refer to the 2014 competition manual for clarification on player points.

4. Once you have all your new players filled in please save and email your spreadsheet, player photos
and any student supporting documents (if applicable) to the NSWTSRL registrar. *Note please
rename the photo and documents to the name of the player, see below for an example;

263457859.jpg ‐ Wrong
king_kong.jpg – Correct
5. Once all the correct information is received to the registrar, they will add them to your Clubs NRL
National Database, print registration cards and post the hard copies back to you.

Clearing Players
Clearing players is required if the player you are trying to register has played in another Ruby League
competition that is on NRL Natation Database, please use the following step to check and request a
clearance for a player;
1. Login to your database at https://passport.sportingpulse.com/
2. Under the Participants tab click Request Clearance/Permit link.

3. Enter the details of the player in the Surname and Date of Birth section and click select.
4. If successful then you then see your player and the current club they are registered too.

5. There may be multiple entries but choose the most relevant one and click select.
6. Now scroll down the page and click Submit Clearance you can type a description into the Reason for
Clearance but it is not required.
7. Once complete you will get an email on your request, then see Updating Player information in the
section Completing Clearances and Updating Player Information of this manual.
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Returning Players
Returning players are players that have previously been registered to your club and have not transferred to
another club, your clubs registrar must register returning players. Please follow the steps below to register a
returning player;
1. Login to your database at https://passport.sportingpulse.com/
2. Now click the Registration Forms under the Registrations Tab.

3. Then click the View link under Club Forms – 2014 Returning Player to Club Registration Form

4. Choose how many Adults you would like to register and click the green Continue button.
5. Then click I have participated in this Club before and have my username and password link and
enter their username and password and click the green Continue button.

6. Enter the user name and password provide to you separately by NSWTSRL registrar, If successful the
players name then club should appear then click your Clubs Name link. *Note if an error message
appears please contact the NSWTRSL Registrar with the players name for them to investigate.
7. Make sure the details are correct then click the green Continue button.
8. Under section 3.Extra Info please complete all the red starred sections with the relevant
information, then scroll to the bottom of page and click I have read and agree to the Terms and
Conditions then the green Confirm button.
9. Once complete you will get an email on your successful registration, then see section Completing
Clearances and Updating Player Information of this manual.
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Completing Clearances and Updating Player Information
Once you have either requested a clearance or have registered a returning player you may have to update
details, add/update photos and any student supporting documents (if applicable), please use the following
steps to help guide you in completing clearances and update player information;
Completing Clearances
After you have requested a clearance you must wait until the previous club and governing bodies clear the
player before they can be registered to your club, this can take hours, days or weeks. You can speed up the
process by replying to all on the email you received on the clearance request and just politely ask them to
hurry it up.
1. To track the progress of a clearance, head to List Online Clearance under the Participants tab of your
clubs NRL National Database, make sure you have your filters set Year: 2014 and Status: Pending
then click the blue Filter button.

2. Choose the
icon on the player you want check and scroll down to the bottom of the page and it
will give a list of what level the clearance is at.
3. If they have an ‐‐AWAITING… link under the This Level’s column click the link as they are ready for
the clearance to be completed.

4. Scroll down the page until you see Clearance Status , from the drop down menu choose approved
then enter your name under Approved By , then click the green Submit button.

5. Now you’re ready to update your players details, add/update photos and any student supporting
documents (if applicable), please use the following steps in Update Player Information.
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Updating Player Information
Once you have finalized a clearance or have registered a returning player you may have to update details,
add/update photos and any student supporting documents (if applicable), please use the following steps to
Update Player Information, once this step is completed your player can have their card printed by the
NSWTSRL Registrar.
1. To view all your players, head to List Participants under the Participants tab of your clubs NRL
National Database.

2. You will now see a view of all your active players, if the list is wrong set your filters to Year: 2014,
Age Group: All Age Group, Club Status: Active and then All the page will automatically refresh.

3. Now go the player you want to update and click on the
button.
4. Then click edit link next to Member Detail Summary, to update any information and click the green
Update Participant button, you should then get a Record updated successfully message.
5. Now click the Dashboard link, if you need to add or update your players photo, click Add Photo link if
a photo is not present OR the EDIT PHOTO button if a photo is present to change. Now click the File
Upload button, choose the file of your player hit the green Save Photo button to upload the photo.
*Note, Make sure you have a current photo of you player less than 6 months old.

Out dated – Wrong
Up to date – Correct
6. Once your photo has uploaded you can then scale and crop the photo, once you have it the way you
want then hit the green Save button.
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7. To add any student supporting documents (if applicable) or to let the registrar know if the players is
a 4 point or 5 point player in accordance with the 2014 Competition Manual section,
PLAYER/STUDENT QUALIFICATION REQUIREMENTS, click the ADD DOCUMENT button.
*Note, Any player without any supporting documents will be deemed an 11 point player.

8. Name your supporting document and choose your supporting document file/s then click upload.
Please see the Acceptable Supporting Document section of this manual for more information on
choosing the right documents.

9. Once you have updated your players profile he will be ready for NSWTSRL registrar to print his card.

Acceptable Supporting Document
For a player to be classified for right player points please use the following guide.
Students – 2 Point Players

Dated Student Card – Acceptable

Undated Card – Not Acceptable

Undated Student Card with student fees tax invoice or enrollment letter – Acceptable
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4 or 5 Point Players
For a player to be classified as a 4 or 5 point player in accordance with the 2014 Competition Manual, please
upload the following file into the ADD DOCUMENTS section of your player’s profile.
To download a copy of these images please click here for 4 point player and here for 5 point player.
*Note, the NSWTSRL registrar has the right to refuse any player either 4 or 5 point status, if they do not
meet the criteria and they will be deemed an 11 point player.

Receiving your hardcopy Player Cards
Once your clubs registrar has updated the appropriate information, photos and supporting document (if
applicable), please email the NSWTSRL registrar to let them know that they can issue, print and post out
your hardcopy player cards.
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